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s; and
OMAHA , - NEB.-

WrtOLSJALK

.

AND KCTAIL DKM.KR IM

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUR8S , MQLBIHGS , UII1E.. CE-

GRN1 TOB MILVAUK1.K tUtlXNT

Near Union P.iciUolOt-

VlMNO. .

OF

AND

WINDOW SHAD
EASTERN WOES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

STELE, J.JHNSON & CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A.

.

. Full Line of the Bast Brands o-

fUMMED TOBiCDO.4-

g8Hts

.

for BBHWBDD KAILS AND lAHffl & RAM POWDER CO-

.3CaOTE73Er.3Il.I3

.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UACHINEUT , BKCTfSO , HOSn. DRAM AND IRON riTIIHOfi PIPE , HTKJU-

PAOK1KU. . AT 'AND RK7A-

1L.HALLADAY

.

OHUROH'APJOHai'OEiLLS-
Cor.

'

. Earaam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that ia supplied with complete machinery

for'Laundry wort. Send your orders by miiil or oxpruss-
.GOTTUEIAIER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnhnm Street.

DEALERS IK

Fire and Burglar
7TJH

231 , O C? 3EK 8 9 O -
1020 Farnharn Street ,

- BOEIIB.W.-

IJ.

.

. MILLAUU. Ii. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , GonuMssioa and WMesale Mis ,

1421 & 1423 FAEMHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTI-IV 1'RODUCR SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Baualiors M , and tfiilbor Millc Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES '

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON tc CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

O. IF.
IMP

DRUGS, PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Qlass. ;

I3T Auyone eontciDnlitioc building store , bank , or any other fine wiUffndlt to their ul-

tantogsto comi end Ith v before purchwicg their I'lateGlliu ,

O. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - HE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

I H O I r O
Crt; U u u I L o ,

3E-

Repairine Done in all Branchea ,
419 8. TIIIRTKKNTJI

IIMAIIA NKII
STREET ,

IF1. O. IMIQIRGKA-IfcT,
WHOLESALE GROCEB ,

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha , N b.

BOB AND CHARLIE.

The Two Notorious Ford Brothers

Pay OlovDlanfl a Flying

Mi ,

Charlio'o Views on the Killing
of the Outlaw JeoBO-

Jamos. .

rnrnoLooklugDoepernUooa on n
Professional Tour to

Now York.

Cleveland Liaicr ,

AH Ltko Slmro passenger trniu No.
8 rolled into the Union depot yeater-
day aftcsnoon , two plainly dressed ,

unassuming young men dis-
mounted

¬

from n p.irlor ciu nnd enter-
ed the dining room for dinner. No
ono who saw thoin would for a mo-

iiiont Imvu imagined the stranger !.

wcro hut prditmry tMvoloru. Nothing
about their oppournnco would indlcato-
thnt they wcro once two of the worst
dcapcmdoos in this country. Hut np-
peurnncea

-

nro , according to the old
aftying , deceptive. They were none
other than the notorious Bob nnd
Charlie Ford , the slayers of Jcseo
Jauiep , thu outlaw nnd train robbor.-
A

.
Lender rcpoittr saw the men , and

noticing something familiar in their
countenance ? , naked the conductor
who the )* wore. IIo stated that

TI1EV WKUK THE I'Oltll HOYS ,
nnd said they wore en route from Chi-
cago to Now York. Their dinner was
speedily concluded , nnd whou they re-
entered the car the reporter followed
and conversed with them until the
train started. There is nothing about
cither of the boys that in the lunst de-
gree resembles the outlaw or doaponv-
do. . Bob , who fired the bullet that
put nn end to Jesse James' career , is
the younger of the two. Ho was
dressed in n plain , dark suit , nnd on
his head ho wore n silk skull cnp. His
light brown hair ia cut short. His
eyes are sharp nnd piercing , nnd hazlo
in color , ilo in a good talker and
speaks without reserve. Chnrlio is a
few yeara Bob'a senior , but looks
much older on account of sickness.
His face is very palo , nud hia eyes and
cheeks Rro sunken and hollow. Ho is
not its tail as Bob , but somewhat
broader. Ho was nlao ulaiuly dreasid-
in black nnd on hia head rested a
smooth silk hat.-

C

.

KIK I'HKSF.NCE IK THK OAK

aoon became noised ivbout the depot ,
andiguito a number of people begun
gating in the window. This seemed
to annoy Charlie , whoteworod the cur-
tain

¬

, Buying ho did not like to bo-
btnred at. Those two young foliowe ,
who-co suddenly sprang into nctorie-
ty , era natives of the Old Dominion.
Their father, Jauvpa T Ford , wea
brought up m Faultier count )' , Vo. ,
nnd was n mumbur of the Mothodifit-
church. . When the Western fever
brobo out ho sold his'-farmin Virgicia
and moved to Missouri. Bob was
then about ten years of pgo end
Charlie fifteen. The family , constit-
ingof six other children boftden'Bob'
and Charlie , nettled on a farm nua
Richmond , Mo. The boys , of course ,
had-heard nil about -Teaso( James.nnd-
no doubt thought Jwei a hero , but
did not moot him Ktitil ( thtoo yaara
ago , "when ho wont to tltocr father's
house under the name of Johnson.
They at first did not know ho woo

TUB OUrtfcW CHIEK ,

but after a while they discovered lit
identity , and Mr , Ford was very-iruch
di.splensed because ho came thoro. Ilia-
vnito were then discontinued , but the
boys met him frequently and were on
good terms with him. Thuy did not
join the gang until about five month
Deforo JCBBO was hilled. Juano was
then living in Kancus Oily under th-
namoo. . A. 'I' , Ilowurd , and claimed
to bo from Baltimore. Churlio routed
hia fnrm nud went to Kuiieua City. In-
H short time the deaper.ido removed
10 St. Joe , whither ho wan accoir.pa-
nied by Charlio. They took up their

3 in the hoaco where JeBso WHS

killod. and were joined in o short time
by Bub , who wus recommended by
Ohnrlio an u tiood man to aid in the i

robbing if the I'Jutto OityKank , which
Jesse WAS then planning-

.In
.

response to the roporter's quer-
ies

¬

, Chnilio told

Tilt STOIIY CF TUX T1UOKD-
Vas follows :

"Shortly after the Winston
robbery I visited Governor Crittou
don , and inudo un ngniwiicnt with him
to capture Jeeae dead or alive I wus
.

' 7011 to understaad that no harm
(

ahuuld como to either of us if wo had
to kill Jcnsu. That Hi< iafied 1110 , and
I-deti nniniu' to dit him up if I ooulc !

noi not him-ifi miy other wny. I then
wont ui > to ICiinsns City , und froir.
thoravnnt tc. St. Jou with Jueeo and
hid family , lie renting K liouto on the ,

"jja of the to.vn , Although wo wore '
strati crn in ti.u place , Jtviso (izorciaed-
lie.ucninat cr.vtidii in his movements ,

Tor ii-u knew cio! ollicora were nfter
11 d woult! uparu no paint to cap
.urn 61111. He'Vory seldom left the
hoiiK , Occasionally , however , ho cwould hitch up his team in thu morn ,
"tig go uway in the country.
Along toward nigiit ho would return ,
and aa ho usutllyworn common of

clothes , jpeoplo a up posed ho had been
at work as a tewneter ooinowliere.
Ho

POIIMCD IIUT I'JSW XCQUAINTANC'EH , To
and was very''careful to avoid sus-
picion

¬

, He would'not allow hia fam-
ly

-
or myself to visit the neighbors ,

and would never do so himself. Moat
if our time at homo wag spent in play-
ng

-
cardt. Aa soon as it became dark

n the evening Jesses' would take par-
ticular

¬

pains to have all the curtains
"ot down before the lamps were do
ichted. Ho always carried his pistols ers

with him and slept with them under
hie pillow-

."All
.

the time we lived there JCBSO
)

was nt work platting the robbery of
'ho I'Jattu City bank. Ho wanted
mother man to help us. I told him
Job was just the man , and

urged him to send for him. Ac-
cordingly

¬ n
Jesao wont 'down into Clay ;

county and mot Bob at my unclo's'-
louse. . They arranged matters satis-
actorily

-

, and Jesse brought Bob back
with him fc St. Joe. At first Jesse
reated Bob in a friendly manner , but

he teen began to suipect him , and diit
kept him constantly in sight. We re-
mained

¬ his
in the homo pretty close

after Bob c.tmo , and hardly over
went out except nt night. On the
naming of the uOih of April ,

THE HAY or THE KIUINO-

ivo got up early. The ninht before
Bob and 1 had made it up between us

1list wo would end the uialtortho first
chance v.'n had. Jcseo and I wuntout-
to the burn when wo pot up and
cleaned the hones When wo had
jiniflhed wo wont into the house nnd
washed our hands preparatory o oat-
jig breakfast. Jesse wont to the bu-

reau
¬

nnd combed his hair , after which
ho turned around nnd said ho guessed
ho would take oil' his pistols , na people
wore passing by the open door nnd
might sco them. Ho took oil his coat
nud the belt containing the pistols
nnd laid them on the bed , Just r.s hu
did this ho said thnt the frame of n
picture hanging on the wall was cov-

ered
¬

with dust Ho picked up n dust-
er , saying ha guessed ho would brush
it off. Ho was in good humor nt the
time nnd wna laughing mid talking
good-naturedly. Ho

HOT Ul1 ON A Oil UIl

with his back toward us and began to
dust the picturro. Bob was standing
by the bureau nnd I wns near the
window on the other RUO of the
room. Ao Jcsao slopped upon the
chair Bob gnvo a signal and wo both
drew our pistols. Although not the
least noise was ninda in cocking the
weapons , Josap seemed to have mis-
trusted Bomothing , for ho turned mid
looked nt mo. Just na ho did so Bob
fired , the bullet striking him in the
head. Ho Ml to the floor , striking
on his shoulder , nud rolling aver on
his back. Wo were ready to nhoot
again , but. saw I hat it was not uecca-
aary.

-

. Mrs. James , hearing the report
of the pistol , rushed into the room
and asked what wns the matter. 1
told her tlio pistol had gone on"accl
dentally nnd killed JOEBO. She

11HOKI5 OUr UUYIKCl ,

nnd rushing to the prostrate form of
her husband , raised Inn head on her
lap. Ho soon expired , and wo went
and gave ourselves up to thu mnruhnl ,
tolling him what wo hud done. There
was great excitement , but nobody
would believe until uositivo proof was
shown that it was Jesse who had boon
killod. "

Aa Charlie finished this part of his
narrative the train started , Mid the
ox-desperadoes loft Cleveland. Since
they were pardinod by Governor Grit-
tendon the boys have received many
oToia! from sensational ahowmon t
appear on the stage. They dually no
copied onii of those inducements , and
Iravo appeared at Cincinnati and Chi ¬

cago. They nrn now bound for Now
York , and the Gothamitos will have a-

ihanco to look at them-

.Horsford'a

.

Acid Phaipliate-
ntiado -

Dn. 0. O. OLMSrEAD , Milwnu-
keo , Wis. , saya: "I uau several bot-
tles

¬

in my family , annually , na 'lem-
onade

¬

; ' I prize it highly. "

Another Dlah Please.
liar-

."Another
.

djahip1oaso. "
Out under the etur-gemmod heavens

Daptmo McCarthy and Bectio'Ccci
wore ectting this beautiful summer
night fittiii side by sidu beriuath the
spreading bnuichoj of an oal" thnt had
braved the uterine of centuries-whiti
the poiicilingH of moonligh
dancing BO {jnyjyamong the verdure
clad brmiohoa tbnt waved languidly
above the if houcic gfvo t'u the trono t
touch ot word beauty und silou
splendor-

."Did
.
j'.iucroak , darling''!" naked

Bertie , boiidit E ovnr the girl nnd
gazing at &orwith eyes whoso fervid
glances 'told .incro eloquently than
worda of-iiio ,gjnat love lie bore her,

But back-of the tender look'buck' o
the lovo-ladon tones , there was i-

hnuntinn'foar , a ghastly Itotrur , whicl
all the aeneuouz languor of the place
could nut dispel Up from the
meadow boyouil the brook-oido came
the neb }' cliirjKiii ; of the crickolo , und
the wind , whiah had xisen as Uiuy sat
there , bewail to blow in atfur.go , neb ¬

bing cadonejB through the ever
gieuna und larches in the village
churchward. Tim sheoa of llouoy-
cloudu that ( had llcckcd ( ho zouith ,
lending an added Hpkndor to the tur-
quoisu

-

tlooni of the horieuu , bad sud-
denly

¬

ft clod .uu'iiy , and in itu p'aco ap-
peared

¬

un inlcy mass , from whoso black
bottom iho furkod lightning Jcepod like
a hissiij (; aurpmit from the duikaomo
jungle of un Indian forest. Already
the ruiti-dropc wore pinching among
the dust-covoad leaves of thu'true.

' 'Did you epuuk , Bwoethoarl't" " usked-
Berlio ug iu.
_ wan ihinling , " replied Waphno ,
in low , thrilling tones tlmt showed the
intenaiiy of h r yeftrniiig , "of having
another diih < rf cream ; but it ia too
Into riotr ," uritl liaing from the tablu
she led thn way to the streetcar.

Bertio folluwtxl her in H dn ud way ,

but under the rombrttluok ot lih pure
young fiuio there wan n peaceful , nl-
must lioly , joy. " ( ienvuna hi'.a load-
ed

¬

her tilf, hu s&< d unftly , "but I oiiall-
puy dearly for tkis when the oyntcrn-
comit , for it doe net rain in wintsr. "

I1". A. Kcrftt.li , drugi| t , Hiithtca , (Int. ,
rite : "f Imvo tlionntot( coiiliJHnui in-

yuur liuiiiiot'K Ii-OG ) HmeiiH In 0110
jJO with wlili.li 1 un pereunally Hcqunlnted

tliolr (.iicueas wnn iilinuat increcllli u. One
Utly tulil 1110 that half a liottlo did her
IIIMU gutxl than luind edn of dullaru' worth

mcdi Inu the bail pruvioiitly taken , ' '
1'rlw 5100.

BME'RSUK NOTE 9-

.EUEIWON
.

, In. , Soptombar 18.
tlie Fdltor of THE I) .

Tha weather with 'us In still very
dry and warm , but it is believed by-

nany that the warm late fall has
boon the moans of giving us an abund-
ant

¬

crop of corn , which is rapidly
letting beyond the power of frost to

it any material injury. The farm ¬

have never seen better times in
his section than are near at hand.
ig crops and goo J prices will bring

prosperity to all departments of on-

erpriao.
-

.

Our school opaned lost Monday
very pleasantly , with the prospect of

profitable year'd work. Prof. ICd-

ar
-

, of Tabor , has charge of the
chcol , with Miss Forrester und Misu

Campbell as assmtante-
.In

.

church matters wo arc having
quito a change , Itov , Charles Loach ,
who has been pastor of the Motho-

church ior two years , haa severed
connection with the work in the A

j and leave * in a few days to make Tr

is homo in California. Mr. Iisach
will bo missed from our society,

Itev , .I. 11 Brown , who , for n-

eed many years has ministered to
ho wants of the Presbyterian people
icro , has handed in his resignation ,

but wo have not yet learned when his
labors co.iso among us. Itro. Hrown
will bo mis'cd by every one , if ho-
'eaves hero.-

Mrs.
.

. Jamoa Uriflith is visitiim-
rienda in Michigan.-

Airs.
.

. Gallup just roturncd from n
U wceka' visit with friends in Den-
or.

-
.

The InnguA o of every ono is , "I
wish it would rain. " llusvti'us.-

A

.

full fooling after inoa1n , dyspop-
la

-

, laart-burii , and general illheathc-
lioved by Brown's Iron Billets ,

to Clnrlnimtl Cointiu n lul

the subject (if silk culture ia re-
ceiving

¬

connidernblo attention in the
United States , I thought n few itema-
'rom this section ini lit proio inter-
sling.

-

. I live about twenty union
rom n colony of Russia Mennonitca-
i class of Husaian cHi-.ona ho for-
merly resided in Ocrmnny Their ro-
ligiuua

-

convictions were such , how-
ever

¬

, that they could not servo in the
army , About the year 1800 the Her-
man

¬

government insisted that they
servo or leave the country. The c.sr-
of Russia then ullVrcd them n tract el-

and in his country , nnd agreed to ex-
empt

¬

thorn trom mil iVary duty. They
accepted his nll'or , nnd have
continued to rcaido in Russia from
that time until they cnino hero ,
soiiio Bovon years ngo. Many nro-
atill in Russia , but euvoral colonies
can bo found in thio country in Kan-
sas

¬

nnd in this atnto , ns well aa n few
, in other localities. The Russian mul-
berry wns introduced into their colo-
nies

¬

in Russia by the Russian 'govern-
ment

¬

for the purpose of silk culture
and to facilitate rainfall. They wore
compelled to buy the trees of the
government , na each land holder must
plant n certain number. After culti-
vating

¬

them until they learned their
value , they voluntarily planted thorn
very extensively , and learned that
silk culture was not the only consider-
ation

¬

in raising them. They found
the timber very valuable for fuuco
posts , outlasling any Russian timber-
.It

.

wna also found very profitable for
cabinet work , nnd was considered ono
of the moat desirable trees for
fuel. It nlso bore edible fruit
which was marketable in Russia.
When the Monnnnitcs came to this
country they brought the need of this
tree with thcra. They also brought
the seed of several other trees , but
planted those morn extensively than
ell others combined. Wp believe that
several of thaao troea will prove- very
valuable to nurserymen and fruit ¬

growers hero. The Russian mulberry
10 a big, rapid grower. Treen , the
seed of tfhich was planted by the

are now twenty feet high ,
aud large enough for funce-poats. They

I grow very largo and boar abundant
crops of fruit. This fruit resembles
blackberries in appearance. A very
Igreat. pcc'Cout. nro u jet-black ami the
balance a reddish-white. They vary
in flavor from sub-ncid to -nweut-
.Whou

.
mixed with something tart and

niftdo cnto dessert , they nre some *

times mistaken for raspberries. The
habile of growth of this trco is
like that of the apple iroo. Many of
the 1'jtvea are lobud or cut with trom
five to twelve lobca. The JJonnon-
itesKko

-
use it as an ornamental hedge

plant , nnd it makes & beautiful hedge
indstands shearing an well ns liny
tree. In the estimation of eomo nur-
serymen

¬

this ia the only tree suff-
iciently

¬

hardy to IHJ raluublo for silk
purposes north of the fortieth parallel
of north latitude , The Monnoni ,ca
have interested themselves in the iiilk
business to fcoinu intent since they
IIRVU bien in this country und lutvu-
aom'i cocoons for sale. If partiea wich-
to inow moro of this or any trees the
Maunonitoa brought , thny can nddreea-

G. . F. CIAKK ,
County , Nebraska ,

Womim's True Priunil.-
A

.
friend In need i u fnond imlo' il. Thin

iioneciiiuleny , e-poi ially wlionn.snf [ tiiiooiii-
eixJored

:

when outh mii-cly nMliclud with-
luimv

-
, nioru piirticnlarly thono coin-

laiutH
-

und wvaUniiHHPH H ) couiliion to niir-
foiusk) population. 1'rery woman nlmuM-
Uiiciw that ICIfCtriii liitU-rn lira WOIIIIID'-
Htn.a friend , und will pndtivtly roHtoru hur-
tn hcitltli , dvun wliciu all other rctnrdleM-
full. . A Bhi'lii) trial | riivoHiiir na-
eertion.

-

. They nru plomiint to tin tanto ,
nail oclv onHl ilftyoenti n tuittlo.
0. lf. ffnndiiiM-

nFluhtlnpr Kirn with Piro. TliU MUJ Iw-

i I pollrj on u prurlu , Imt It Hill not
mwir vvitla tin' (crorul liiini.ui nislcni Irrllat-

In
-

;.' iilli.lu u | it-ratu ami liihinifv nil i iu-

plulntNnl
-

llH tniuilii r ll iMUih NmrUl.oi-
lraellc Lu < utnt fnrliullKLnllnii or ioiiNllntlim.-
AdiiiliiliUr

] .

liuliail Turrunt a t AK'ilt'it-
lildl

[ | ,
In at OIMIUI rulirlfuifK. u i.itlmrlii , uml nn-

liiilorjut ami laf wKillnii uml lioilnu Ulttti-
non tliu dlsonlrKil tl urn-

.KOIII
.

Jir M.I. Dill l.f.lHTS.-

on

.

ti BL u , im nciunf-
fmtiluul , Vlcotif .

W. & . Dm. MIC. loc. and Trr .

THK ! NBBKASK-

ii.MMTOAOTUMB
.

GO

Lincoln, NobM-

ANUFAOTURKRS; OF-
Oorn I'Juntore , HrrrowH.Korm HollorB-

Hulty liny Uakod. iluuicot KluvutliiHWlndmllla , &o-
We nro prepared to da Job work uj nuinuft-

curlujrlor other |ortiou ,
AddruK it or ieri-

NES'BiBKA MANUFACTUUSa CO-

f.lnriln N'f

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The inn t contrail ? locattd hrtul In tl.o city ,

r om ; 53 , KI.OO , il 60 and 203pi.rduy
Klrkt C'luo Utatauralit coruacted with the

hotU.
.HUIIST. - - Prop.

Corner Kotirth and StrctU-
.'a

.

?. x.OTtrxffa_ avico._

EexterL.TIiomas&liro ,

WILL UUY AND BULL.

AND ALL TUAN6AUTIOKH CCNNKUTKl )

TUKUKWITU.

Pay Tuxes , Rent Houses , Kto.-

Wl
.

t ofllco , room 8 , Crdk'bton DlocV , Oraaliik.

trul jiatkagiof" BLACK-DRAUGHT '
'

i f charge. "

TO-
RiHICAGO ,

PEO F I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

VJEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt-

TIlKUNi : COMIMUSKS
Nearly 4,000 iiillcn. Holld Smooth Steel Trackl

.11 connrctlonii nro nuido In UNION Dtt'OTO.-
hn

.

NittlonM Hcimtatloii ag bMni ; thi
rent ThrouKh Car Line , nnd h unlvonull }

onccilod to bo the FINEBT EQUIPPED lull-
nd tnthonoild for nllclM ' it trnirl ,

Tryltmidjoil will flnd trniotlnc Ittiurj-
nntc.vl o ( A ultcqmlort.-
Ihrmifih

.
TlckcUvtA ililn CclcbtnteJ Line foi

ale at Ml ndlcrn In tlioVnt. .
All ItifoinifttUiii about lUtcn o Fare , Elcciiln

' r AcocnmioJutlons , Time Ti blr , &e. , UI l-

liccifully ultrn by Mmljlnliii to-
T. . j ;; POTTER ,

Id Vtco-t'rcH't A cn-
.PERCIVAL

.
LOWELL.-

flcn.
.

. I'ftMOUcer AH * .
W. J. DAVKNl'OKT ,

( Ion Airont , Council IllufTf.-
II.

.

. V. DOCLL. Ticket Agt-
.mnoo

.
l U | _

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
MADE BY

BIOHARDSON.BOYNTON & CO-

CHIOA'GO , ILLS.
Embody now 18812 Imprnuuicnts. llor.
motion ! l " ' ; Cost lost to lotp In

. .der ; UHOION fuel | 'll uivo more hwt
and a larger volutuo ot pure ulr thin any
furnace mado-

.SoMbyl
.

IKUCEY&IUAUFOUIOnmnaKob
) ) 2UI-

3mFASTJTIME II-

In going Kai Uke the

GMcago&Mliwest-

Train ) leave Omaha 3:10: p. m. and IM a. in.
For full Information call on II. I1. DEUKI , , Tlclio
Anent , UHt and Far nm U. J. HULL. U. 1*

Hallway Dpot , or a JAMK8TC.AUKeuerM
Aitnnt. _

City A facfflc

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTB
Rein a Holld Train Ihrou b froir

Council Blulia to St. Pnal
Without OhnnttO Tlmr , Cnry 17 Hour *

iy m
ultra TIIK no Tis UOD-

TFCDfJNOIL , BLUFFOT-
O T. PAUI ,, uumrarouju-

'jMrni on IHU.IIICS-
unj

:
ill ncliija In Nnttlitm low* . Klnncu.li air

Dtliotr. Thin lli.o4 ix ul | | J idt'i the Imjircvei
Wniilnxhouija AutQ'Jittlc Alr-lu l u Mid
llaWaru Coindcr tnil flutfor1 r nd lot

Sl'KEI ) , UVKhTANH OOKPOaV-
Uin.inirii' rril. I'lilhi'.un FaUui Klccplni ; Cm
run through WtniOUTCUANnn wtwuou Itir-

.iintvrti.l Si fin ] , via Canncll L'lulli ar. '
oux Lll > .
Tralno l (. va L'llon IMoICo Trmifl-r rt Coun-

II OluDu , at 7 0 (i m. da'ly an arrhal 'it Unuct-
iiHy.Kt Joii-ph.uJ ConnJI UlnQx trtln frou-
thn South. ArrlUaTBt loiu Oily II 10 r. ni-

il M tie Jleif l.'nlou Uuijl M H. , I'A.II 1)1) 66-

mnn
IKKOOPS( ty AnvA.Jtc or.u ? orim1-

WRf no : iber ID ikkin ihn Hlcii City I'.oul
you iet u | ) ,; ) Iriln. > lntt.ii ) d
Iho Qulcki tt Tlmt) and a Cc'i.itorttVo Ill-Jo ! n 11-

, )ivrnAND iw-
ynur I'lu itts itaJ rt. tlia "Moo

City and I'w.DuMtn* '
J.H. VVAfrUtH , Jrt , BUOIIANA-

HUjierliitonJjiit. . Oon Pati. Ag il-

Jlijourl) Vullnv Ii-
W. . T. liAVlH , I'tt'ntiucr ABcnt ,

'_

THE KSfJDAtL

1
OOHPAHIOH ,

Ii | Iiiitii inI l-.i it u i inch tu
Hlhlntl ouu. ci ( t Icluor iln. tM nIt 'loo nil 1 Irula nnd ety tt cl Inltlnt ,' In UM ,
Nn ladtl. . > ( In i hrr own lri.tti inahlnv rtbtorn I- * iti.ut vi nljn [ lnlllr.t ji-

fftt'M i to. t'i if i .ilt rillt itn'f.' ?tlicuhl i , unit > i-

U
s uUnri-
Ot'M U t & . ,

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They eutpa'a all other i for ca y rldluir , etylo
nd durability ,

They nro for sale by all Loading Car-
iago

-
Ituildura and Denlura throughout

liu country.
SPRINGS , GEA.K3 & BODIES

for nal b

Henry Timken ,
I'aU-nUc eirllluildcr o-

fSSH ? at o-xrarigr , - - ZVEO .
Jl-Cm

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLIjEQK llirco coun oi ; open to both

ncxtx-
.AOAI3I3

.
Clai !c I and KaKlU Qltu

thu tin.tof train.nir for collruoor tun n
KKUUY HAL.LI-Sismliury (or Youni ;
dloK. Uinur'HiKic| a In biunty and lioal hful-
M of eltiutlo.i , and In extent of advantage *

cllcrnl and thoronghucM of tralnluir lveu. On
Lake UlchiKan.

Year brgltui Se | trmbcr IS , 1882. A ) i l o
PREST. QHKaOUY , L-uko Foreat , 111.

The Grofit Lnglish Eemodyi-

Mevf II t rate
Verroin Dtblllty , VI-

nl
-

( r.xhamtlon , Emls-
lonn

-
, Siinlriiil W l-

iUOO1)

-
, and all th-

II rJIcctf " ' youth-
tnl

-

follies ' once -
os. It t<i | iicrma-

nrntly
-

-I'l' aaVcrnff! ,
ln dluntAry loniti N and
lr ln urv-n the r -

M liable ro-

M
-

tnl tir ft-
lcM. . Mhlth are go dpflfnieiUo to < nlnd and liody-
ftnd make life mlnor-thle , often loadlni ; to IntAnl-

ly
-

onil dfath , It trcnithcn the Xcrvo.nnln ,
fincmcryf Dlooil , Mncle *, Dlcosltre und llcpro-
dnctUnOrr

-
nii , It re toro ti all the organic

funstlnn tholr former and vitality , nu-
klni

-

; life cheerful and cnjojablp. I'rlco , W-

'rattle , orfourtlmrtlr < quantity ? 10 , Hont by-

oxircw. . iH-onro from observation , to nyi ddr ( ,
onmcelptof price. No. 00. . ecnt , cxepl-
on rci-eljit of (1 at n cuirantoe. LctUri rr-

Mlrii' MH prs must Inclo'o stanip-
.Dr.

.

. Miutlo'a Dtvndehon Pil'a-
tt t bet nd rlicappst djupopsh and l lllo-

umtcln thcnmrkrt. Sold Itjr tl dnivnlM * , 1'rlee.-
M cent*.

I ) MiNtm's KIU-IIT UiiminT , HurRimcuy ,
Curpiill kind of Kidney and bladder complaint * .

i'V plect and Icucorthco. For lo oy all
fl ; * 1 a bottle.-
IU.01.I81I

.

MKUICAI , 1NSTITUTK
TISOIheSt , St. Ixiul" , Ifo.

For Sixlctn Omaha by
0. F. OOODUA-

Xf KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE

rium-

COL. . L , T , 'FOSTER.Vo-
unRftown

.
, Ohio , May 10,1830.-

Un.
.

. II , J , KimnAM. A Co. 1 hid a Ttry talua-
hloIlamblctonUn colt tint Il'iliM icryMRhly ,
ho had a large bone rpa > In rn ono Joint and r-

nnallono on the ttlicr wlilch made Mm very
lamp ; I hud lilm unilrr the charee n' two veter-
inary

¬

mirffoin which falliHl touiro him I > aa-
ono day rciulliiRtho ihottl'cnicnt ot IvinilaH'n-
Sim I u Curn In Iho Chlo (ro Kxprros, ! determined-
'aloncntntry

'

It and got ourim K' t hero to-
end for It , nr.il they entered ttrc-j bottle * ; 1 took

all nnd I thouitht I would It ft thotongb-
tilil. . I u cil It according to direction * and the
fourth day the colt coiecil to bo lame > nd the
lumni lm > o dlfupiirarcd. I u >cd bin one bottle
and the colt'n Ilium are trraol lumpiand M-
imooth M r ny homo In the ttato He ti rntlro-
y

-
cured. Thn euro wa so remarkable Ilia II-

ii ! my neighbors have .tho remain-
ng

-

two bottles who are now unlnelt.
Very mpccttullv ,

L. "T. POSTKH.
Send for lllnttratod circular giving ; pceltlrai-

root. . rrlcofl. All Irucil tn hire It or can
ct It lor you. Dr. n. J. Kendall * 1'ro-

prletore
-

Knoeburiih Falls , Vt.
BOLt ) BY ALL, DRUGGISTS

GRAY'S SPECIFIC M11DICINE
TRADE MARK The OroatTRI DH MANX

English rom-
cdr.

- -
. An un-

failing euro
lor Seminal
WoaknoBB ,
8iorumtorr-
hca

-

, Impot-
cncy.

-

. and all
I > lBaa cstliaf

. follow aa a-

EEFCETAKIRQ.i i enco of AFTER TARIHi-
.ollAlm

.
e ; na Ixws ot Memory , UnUcrsal Lasil-

tudo , Pain In the Dark , Dimness of Vlnlon , I'm
mature Old ARC , and many other Diseases that
load to Insanity or Consumption und a Prema-
ture Oravo-

.iarKul
.

] particulars In car pauiDhlot , which
wu doulro to send frco I v mall to every one-
.fSTThn

.
SpoclflcMedlcIno I ) sold liy all druzgltt*

at tl per package , or 0 incktites for (6 , or will
bo Bent frco liy mall on roo1 Int ot the mono ; , by- - THEDRAY JKDICINI ! CO. ,

ItuOalo , N. Y-

.nc7mflrod
.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

DrE0. ' , _
A ei clOo for Hyttorla , Dlulneu , ConYlilHtoij ,
Nervous Headache , MenUI Deprom'JD , lora of
McmoryHpermatorrhata.Irupot ieyf) InvolunUry
Kir.lraiout , Premature Old Affe caused by orcr-oiprtloo -

, eulf-abute , or over-indulgence , which 11Irada to inlaory , decay and death. Ono box will 11
euro rucunt c* c . Kacli box contain * one month's t '
treatment. One dollar a box , or li bates fordollar ) ; (out by mill prepaid on reetlft of-
price.

-
. Wo (fimrantco oU bozca to euro any cueWith each onlc.r received by 119 for lx boxi , c-

oouiinuled
-

with flip (lollarn , will pcud the pur-
chturr

-
our written cimranteo to return themoney It the treatment do * not enrct a c.ire.0. r. dominion , jJuiffi-Iit , Bolt. Wholcsilo andOiunliaeli , Or.i > r by mill a-

tSCROFULA. .
The fcmt of nil diaenaoa of this na ¬

ture in iii the blood , as any ono inani- ,

featly I'luJ'H ; Oipreforo , if you purify
the blood , tlio di> en o , in any form or-
stngo , diaappear :' . Rend what those
ay who have tested Iho mnrita of the

n'rent vegotublo blood purilior , S , S. B.
It oloanm'H ; ho blood of nil scrofulous
tnint ao thoroughly that the disease
lover returns-

.I

.

laid aorofulu for aoven months , the
nicer covering the entire aurfuco of
both lt's| ; , After having tried the
uauil remedies with no relief , I re-
sorted

-
to S. 8. S , und am glad to say

that aix bottles has eflVctually cured
1110. A , S , IjKNKKHTV ,

Atlanta , On-

.I

.

Biill'ored from scrofula 17 years.
My shin bones were covered with ul-
;era und one iniisa of rotten flo4h , nnd
ho odor wua almost unbearable , All

remudies nnd treatments failed until I'-
iL' aii taking S , .S , B. Previous to-
akinj,' tt I at timoH could scarcely

ivulk. Now I can walk nil day , und 1
liavo to thank 8. 8 , B. nnd it only for
my cure , TIKIS. MoKAitLANii ,

Atlaiuo , Ga-

.8omu

.

thirty years ago there lived
in Montgomery , Ala. , u young man
ivho woa terribly alllioted with Scrof-
ula

¬

, After being treated for a long
time by the medical profession of this
'own with no , ho commenced
aking U , 8 , 8. After persistently
.akiiiH it two months he was cnrtd.
''it'ing itcijuuintod with him for 20
. oars thoroufter , I can testify that the
diieaao never returned.-

J.
.

. W. BISHOP , J, P. ,
Hot Springs , Ark-

.Si.OUp

.

ItnwnrU will be pild te any
. ttbo will UnJ , on an-.ly> laof 1K1( cottlwof

I , a. U..UBO lurtlcloul Merouty Iodide ot rq jilumorany illntral aubul&nc-
e.awirr

.
ai-Ecifio co. Prop *

Atkuta , OB
Prtce'of Small irfio , 11.00
U.rk0 lice V1.76

Bold

rs r ja-

MPERISHABLE

PERFUME ,

ffluiTay & Lanman's '

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH-

HANDKERCHIEF. .


